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PURE FOOD LAW IS AN INFLUENCE FOR GOOD ALL
ALONG THE LINE IN BUSINESS - -

By Dr. H. W. Wiley.

fl the good which has been ac-

complished by the Food and
Drug.Acts were confined to food
and drugs alone the country has
been richly repaid for its enact
ment.

Aside front the purity and
wholesomeness of foodproducts
and tht 'reliability of drugs there
has been established" the trade
of these two articles of commerce,

jthcprinciple that honesty is not
only the best policy but also that
it is' the only means of escaping
the clutches of the law.

t
The manufacturer who former

ly, under the dictates of this principle

and his own conscience, pro- -
' duced pure and wholesome arti-

cles, true to name, was imme-
diately confronted by a ruinous.
competition with a debased and
adulterated article sold under the
same name. He was therefore re-

quired either to make his price
' below that of profitable produc-

tion or to meet the competition
,by making an even more debased
article, i

Under these "trying conditions,
at honest business' was almost 1m- -

$N possible. The passage of the
. Food and Drugs Act at once re--

jP lieved the tension and honest men1"

1, were once more aoieto resume an.
honest business.

This reform in the methods of,

business in foods and drugs, how-
ever, was 6f such pronounced
benefit that it could not faitto re--

jU - i i -

suit in influencing all Other forms
pf business.

Throughout the "business world
the leaverf introduced bv the
'Food and Drugs Apt is gradually
leavening the whole loaf. There
is a marked tendency to stop mis-
representation, togive-a- n honest
product, and to cease exaggerate
ing its quality. Progressive legis-
lation along the lines of the-pure-

food law.has been enactetLbv the -

nation and" by many'of the states
in regard to other products.

The national legislature has en-

acted a' "purefood law for insec- -
ticides, thus guaranteeing to the
farmer that the'insectitxdes which"
he. buys contain the poisonous
properties which they are repre-
sented as possessing by the man-
ufacturers and vendors. Ii) one
state, st a similar lav has
been enacted in regard to paints,
anda pure paintilaw is pending-- '
'before congress,

Thereis every reason vto expect
that the whole field of business
will eventually be protected by.
the mantle of honesty which now
covers the commef ce in foods and
'drugs.

The merghant who sells fabrics
arid furniture --will' be required to
protect the purchaser just as the
grocernow protect his customer.'

rThe day is neaTy, ,at hand whettj
"near silk" will nofc sell fof the
real article nor spfitf cow-hid- e fori
kid. ' .

Tfris ethical principle wilfeevenj
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